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No, 2000-88

AN ACT

FIB 1443

Amending Title 68 (Real and PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, codifying and amending provisions on public lands; and making
repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Part II of Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
is amendedby addinga subpartto read:

SUBPARTF
PUBLIC LANDS

Chapter
61. VacantandUnimprovedPublicLands

CHAPTER61
VACANT AND UNIMPROVEDPUBLIC LANDS

Sec.
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§ 6101. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Board.” TheBoardof Property.
“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.
“Department.” The Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources

of theCommonwealth,
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“Institution.” Any:
(1) healing, preventivementalhealth, educational,correctionalor

penalinstitution;
(2) ahnshouse;or
(3) countyor city home;

operatedby theCommonwealthor apolitical subdivision.
“Municipality authority.” A county, county authority, municipality

authority,city, borough,town, townshipor schooldistrict.
“Public lands.” Includesall of thefollowing:

(1) All lands Within the territorial limits of the Commonwealth
which have not been confirmed to the former proprietariesor their
granteesby the actof November27, 1779(1 Sm.L.479,Ch.863),entitled
“An actfor vestingtheestatesof the lateproprietariesof Pennsylvaniain
this commonwealth,”and which havenot been granted,conveyedor
patentedby theCommonwealthto the UnitedStates,theCommonwealth
or anyadministrativebranchor departmentof eitheror to anypersonor
corporation,publicor private.

(2) All vacant and unappropriatedlands; all lands for which
application has been made or warrantshave been granted by the
Commonwealth,the titles to which have not beencompletedby the
granting of patents; and all other lands which have been sold by
commissionersappointedunderacts of the GeneralAssembly,thetitles
to whichhavenotbeencompletedby thegrantingof patents.

The termdoesnot include landsformerlygranted,conveyedor patentedby
the proprietariesor by the Commonwealth to a person which have
subsequentlybecome the property of the Commonwealthby escheat,
condemnation,confiscation,dedication,gift, grant,purchaseor otherwise.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof ConservationandNatural Resourcesof
theCommonwealth.

“Unappropriatedlands,” Landsfor which no patenthasbeenissuedby
theCommonwealth.

“Unimproved lands.” Landswhich show no signs of occupancyor
cultivation.

“Vacant lands.” Landstowhich nooffice rightsareoutstanding.
§ 6102. Dutiesof commission.

Thecommissionhasthefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) To actastheLandOffice of the Commonwealth,maintainingand

preservingtherecordsof all conveyancesfrom the proprietariesandthe
Commonwealth to the purchasersof land, including applications,
warrants,returnof surveysandreportsdenyingapplications.

(2) To maintainandpreserve:
(i) papersrelating to the surveys of this Commonwealthand

countylines;
(ii) reportsof commissionersrelatingto the boundarylinesof this

Commonwealth;
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(iii) maps and other papers lodged with the Land Office and
pertainingto thecolonial historyof thisCommonwealth;

(iv) the minutes of the CanalCommissioners;
(v) contracts for sectionprofile maps;
(vi) other records relating to the public works; and
(vii) relevant records relating to titles to real estateownedor to be

acquired by the Commonwealth.
(3) To furnish copiesof records anddocuments in accordancewith

statutoryor regulatory fees.
(4) To promulgate regulations to administer this chapter.

§ 6103. Application.
(a) Conunonwealthrights.—The right of a personto apatent for vacant

or unappropriated lands is subject to the right of the department to formally
acquire for the departmenton behalfof the Commonwealthand have vacant
or unappropriated lands patented to the Commonwealth for State forest
purposes or State park purposesas provided by section 6105 (relating to
acquisition determination).

(b) Survey.—A personmayapply for a warrantto haveasurvey madeof
any tract of vacantor unappropriated land.

(c) Investigation.—The department, with the cooperation of the
commission,shall investigate to determine whether office rights have been
granted for a tract of land and whether the tract of land is vacant or
unappropriated if an applicant doesall of thefollowing:

(1) Completesanapplication prescribed by the department.
(2) Gives 30 days’ notice of the filing of the application by

publication once a week for three successiveweeks in a newspaper of
general circulation in the area where the land is situate. The applicant
must furnish proof of publication to the department.

(3) Submits a certified abstract of title.
(4) Submits the surveyunder subsection(b).

§ 6104. Report.
(a) TotaL—If the department determines that the landapplied for is not

vacant or unappropriated, it shall file its report.
(b) Partial.—If the report disclosesthat a part only of the land applied

for is not vacant or unappropriated, the applicant may proceedwith respect
to the balanceunder section6106(relating to Stateforests).

(c) Appeal.—Thereport shall be conclusiveupon the applicant, subject
to the right of the applicant to appeal to the board within 30 days under
regulationsof the board.
§ 6105. Acquisition determination.

(a) Requirement.—If the department finds the land to be vacant and
unimproved or unappropriated and unimproved, the secretary shall
determine whether it is desirable and practicable for the department to
formally acquire the land for Stateforest purposesor Statepark purposes.
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(b) Action.—Within two months of receipt of the application, the
departmentshalldo all of the following:

(1) Makeoneofthe following determinations:
(i) To maintain the land on behalf of the Commonwealth.A

determination under this subparagraphmust be signed by the
secretaryand be accompaniedby an abstractwith certificateanda
survey.

(ii) TorelinquishtheCommonwealth’srightsto theland.
(2) Notify theapplicantof thedeterminationunderparagraph(1).

§ 6106. Stateforests.
Uponadeterminationundersection6105(b)(l)(i)(relatingtoacquisition

determination),a patent to the land shall issue, on approval of the
Governor,to thedepartmentfor Stateforestpurposesor Stateparkpurposes
without thepaymentof purchasemoney,interestor fees.
§ 6107. Appraisals.

(a) Requirement.—Upona determinationunder section 6105(b)(1)(ii)
(relating to acquisition determination),the land shall be appraisedby a
certifiedindependentrealestateappraiserselectedby thedepartment.

(b) Procedure.
(1) Theappraisermustswearor affinn beforeanofficer authorizedto

administeroaths:
(i) faithfully toperformthedutiesprescribedin thissection;and
(ii) thatthe appraiserisnot directlyor indirectly interestedin the

application.
(2) The appraisershalldeterminethevalueof thereal estate,taking

into considerationsoil, timber, fisheries,minerals, location and other
natural characteristicsof the land. In the caseof improvedland, the
valueof the improvementsnot madeby the Commonwealthmaynot be
includedin thevaluation.

(3) The appraisershall prepareand transmit the appraisalto the
department.

§ 6108. Patents.
(a) Costs.—Uponreceiptof anappraisalundersection6107(relatingto

appraisals),the departmentshall notify the applicant and requestthe
amountduethe Conunonwealth.Theexpensesincidentto the investigation,
advertising,surveyandappraisalmustbepaidby theapplicant.

(b) Issuance.—Thedepartmentshallissueapatentto anapplicantupon
completionof all of thefollowing:

(1) Approval by the departmentof the materialrequiredby section
6l03(c)(4)(relating toapplication).

(2) Paymentof theamountundersubsection(a). If theapplicantdoes
not make payment within three months from the requestunder
subsection(a), the applicantshall be deemedto haveabandonedthe
application,andthe departmentmay:
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(i) granta patentto asubsequentapplicantupon paymentof the
amountundersubsection(a); or

(ii) if more than one yearhaselapsedsince the receiptof the
appraisal,requireacurrentappraisal.
(3) Compliancewith law, including regulationspromulgatedby the

department.
(4) Finaldispositionin theapplicant’sfavor ofanyenteredcaveat.
(5) Approvalby theGovernor.

§ 6109. Prohibitionsandexceptions.
(a) Prohibition.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), no application

shall be acceptedandno warrant, easementor otheroffice right shall be
grantedfor land,includingan island,lying in thebedof anavigableriver or
streamdeclaredby law to beapublichighway.

(b) Exceptions.—Subsection(a) doesnot applyasfollows:
(1) A warrantor otheroffice right maybe grantedandan appraisal

madeon landinterveningbetweenformerislandsfor whichpatentshave
beengrantedand the fonnermainlandof a navigableriver where the
interveninglandsform anobstructiontonavigationandarewithout the
ordinary low water lines of such navigablerivers, as shown by the
certificateof theUnited StatesSecretaryof Defense.A warrantor office
right underthis paragraphrequireswritten approvalof the department,
following the submissionof formal applicationandplans showing the
manner in which the land within the flood water channel of the
navigableriver will be occupiedandusedandthe extent to which the
flood carrying capacityof the channelwill be reducedand modified.
Preferencein grantingapatentshallbe given, with the approvalof the
Governor,to theownerof thelandabuttingthelandinterveningbetween
the former island to which a patenthasbeengrantedandthe former
mainlandof the navigablerivers. A patent,with the approvalof the
Governor,maybeissuedin accordancewith anyagreemententeredinto
by all abutting landownersproviding for an allotment of the land
interveningbetweentheformerislands.

(2) An easementmay be grantedfor a sewagetreatmentplant and
interceptingsewersystemandfacility necessaryandincidental to the
plantunder,acrossandin thebedof anavigableriver or stream-declared
by law to be a publichighwayfor the purposeof diverting sewageand
industrialwastesfrom the river or streamto the sewagetreatmentplant
if constructionpermits havebeenissuedby the SanitaryWaterBoard,
the departmentand the United States Secretaryof Defense. The
department shall, on application by a municipality authority or
institution,makeagrantto themunicipalityof theeasementin thename
of the Commonwealth,upon approvalof the Governor and in a form
approvedby the Attorney General,without the paymentof purchase
money,interestor fees.

(3) Thefollowingapply:
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(i) Thedepartmentis authorizedto havea surveyand appraisal
madeunderthis chapterandissuea patent,upon the approvalof the
Governor,of somuchof thebedof ariver or streambelowlow water
mark as is no longeruseful for the ordinarypurposesof navigation
andis abandonedif theFederalGovernment:

(A) entersan agreementwith theownersof landtobetakento
promote sanitation,preventfloods or improve navigation or for
otherpurposes;and

(B) authorizesthe widening, straighteningor improvementof
themainchannelof anavigableriver or stream;and

(C) permitstheabandonmentandfilling up of otherpartsof the
river or stream which are no longer useful for the ordinary
purposesof navigation.
(ii) Preferencein granting apatentunder this paragraphshallbe

given to an ownerof landabutting the portionof thebedof ariver or
stream which (portion) is subject to patent. A patent, with the
approvalof theGovernor,mayissuein accordancewith an agreement
enteredinto by all abutting landownersproviding for an allotmentof
the landabandonedandsubjectto patent.

(iii) Evidencethat anypart of ariver or streamhasceasedto be
useful for the ordinarypurposesof navigationand is the subjectof
warrant,surveyandpatentmustincludeall of thefollowing:

(A) A certified copy of any Federalstatutein relation to the
area.

(B) A copy of any agreemententeredinto betweenthe United
Statesand the ownersof the land, accompaniedby properplans
showing the land to be taken; the river or streamas widened,
straightenedor improved; and the portion of the river or stream
which is to be abandoned.The copy of the agreementandplans
must be certified under the hand and seal of the United States
Secretaryof Defenseandfiled in theofficeof the secretary.

§ 6110. Issuanceof patentsfor unappropriatedlands.
The department shall, upon the presentationand approval of an

applicationwith satisfactoryproof of ownership,including currentsurvey
andabstractof title, andthepaymentof patentfeesamountingto $25, with
theapprovalof theGovernor,grantapatentif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) The recordsof the commissiondemonstratethat therehavebeen
warrantsgrantedby the Commonwealthfor landsauthorizedto be sold
bystatuteorby statutorilyappointedcommissioners.

(2) Titles to the warrantsunder paragraph(1) have not been
completedby thegrantingof patents.

§ 6111. Satisfactionof claims.
(a) Scope.—Thissection applies to land in this Commonwealthfor

whichthereis an outstandingoffice right grantedbeforeJanuary1, 1935.
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(b) Authorization.—Uponpaymentof the fee undersubsection(c), the
departmentmaydo all of thefollowing:

(1) Cancelliens, bondsandmortgagesheldby the departmentfor
unpaidpurchasemoneyandinterest.

(2) Recordthe satisfactionof theobligationunderparagraph(1).
(3) Certify theactiontakenunderthissubsection.

(c) Fee.—Thereis a fee of $25 for each tract of land upon which an
obligationis releasedunder thissection.
§ 6112. Prohibitionof warrants.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), a warrant or
other office right shall not issue for public land if any of the following
apply:

(1) Settlementhasbeenmadeon the land. This paragraphdoesnot
applyif the settlementhasbeenabandonedcontinuouslysinceJanuary1,
1935.If thesettlementhasbeenabandonedcontinuouslysinceJanuary1,
1935,theland shallbedeemedtobe vacantor unappropriated.

(2) Thelandis totally or partiallyclearedandfenced.
(3) The landis otherwiseimproved,used or occupiedandheldby

definedboundaries.This paragraphdoesnot apply if the improvement
has been abandonedcontinuously since January 1, 1935. If the
improvementhasbeenabandonedcontinuouslysince January1, 1935,
thelandshallbedeemedto bevacantor unappropriated.
(b) Exception.—A warrant or other office right for public landmay

issue to the personthat has madethe settlementor done the clearing,
fencingor improvement.Thissubsectionappliesto anysuccessorin interest
to theperson.
§ 6113. Caveats.

(a) Authority.—A personwith a claim on landfor which a warrant
applicationhasbeenmadeunderthis chaptermay file a caveatwith the
department.

(b) Costs.—Thecaveatormust depositwith the caveata filing fee
determinedby the departmentand, in the caseof vacant land,purchase
money. The purchasemoneyshall be returnedto the caveator,lesscosts
incurred by the board,if the board decidesagainstthe caveatorand the
caveatordoesnot appealthe decision. If the caveatorappealsthe decision,
the purchasemoneyshall be heldanddisposedof as directedby the court
making thefmal decisionon theappeal.

(c) Limitation.—A caveatmustbe filed prior to the granting of the
patent. No caveat shall be recognizedfor land after the patent of the
Commonwealthhasbeengrantedfor theland.

(d) Procedure.—Uponfiling of acaveat,thedepartmentshall notify the
original applicantand forwardthe applicationfor warrantandthe caveat,
with all relatedinstruments,to theboardfor decision.

(e) Effect.—Thefiling of a caveatshall suspendissuanceof the patent
until theboarddisposesof thematter.
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(f) Perfection.—If the board decides in favor of the caveator, the
caveatormustproceedpromptly to perfecttitle under this chapterand in
compliancewith regulationsof the department,or the caveatorshall be
deemedto haveabandonedtheclaimandright.
§ 6114. Refund.

If theboarddecidesagainsttheissuingof awarrantor otheroffice right,
any purchasemoney paid shall be returned to the applicant, less all
expensesincurredby thedepartmentandboard.

Section2. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of June 13, 1907 (P.L.621, No.483),entitled,as amended,“An act

authorizingand directing the Secretaryof Community Affairs to compile
and publishconnectedwarranteetract mapsof eachof the severalcounties
of this Commonwealth; making an appropriation for the work of
compilation,anddirectingthemannerof saleanddistributionof thesame.”

Act of June 30, 1959 (P.L.492, No.117),entitled,as amended,“An act
fixing thefeestobechargedby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.”

Act of July 9, 1959 (P.L.510,No.137),known asthePennsylvaniaPublic
LandsAct.

Section3. Theaddition of 68 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 is acodificationof the act
of July 9, 1959 (P.L.510,No.137),knownas thePennsylvaniaPublic Lands
Act, andshallbe construedacontinuationof thatact.

Section4. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

Aiwoviio—The 22nddayof November,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


